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Yreka, Calif. — Heavy snow has stalled construction on the new Rain Rock Casino in Yreka,
but on Monday, crews got back to work with a boom. Workers cleared the area for an explosion,
to break up large rocks that project manager Terry Smith said couldn’t be removed any other
way.

“It was too hard, and too voluminous for use to get into our equipment,” Smith said. “So we’re
making it smaller so we can take it down, and get ourselves to the building line of the proposed
casino.”

Smith and his crew spent hours preparing for the explosion. At 2:30 PM, it was detonated, with
a blast that could be heard for miles. It’s nearly the final step in an excavating process that
began late last year.

Karuk Tribal Council Member Sonny Davis said this project has been a long time in the making.

“I’ve been on the council for about eight or nine years, and I’ve been waiting for this to happen
for quite a while,” Davis said.

The plans include the casino, a motel, and a fuel station. Tribal leaders expect it will create
around 300 new jobs for the area.

“It’s going to be a great happening for the tribe and the people and community to get this casino
going,” Davis said.

Once the building process begins, it’s not expected to take long. Tribal leaders say the entire
project should wrap up by this Fall.
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  Natalie Weber produces and anchors NBC5 News at 6 and 11 during the weekend. She alsoreports during the week for NBC5 News at 5 and 6. Natalie began her career in journalism asan intern with NBC5 News during her senior year at South Medford High School. Followinggraduation, she was promoted to Producer for the morning news broadcast for NBC’s sisterstation, FOX26, then to Producer for NBC5 News at Sunrise.  Natalie took a break from news towork for the Medford Police Department as a Records Specialist. However she missed thefast-paced environment of the newsroom. Natalie moved back to her hometown of Eureka,California to start her on-air career with North Coast News KAEF ABC 23 before returning onceagain to NBC5 News.  Natalie attended Southern Oregon University. She enjoys spending timewith friends and family as well as running, reading and exploring Southern Oregon.    Leav
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Read more http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;ct2=us&amp;usg=AFQjCN
HuEV3rewkd9IL3KAFJlrDus4ATEw&amp;clid=c3a7d30bb8a4878e06b80cf16b898331&amp;ci
d=52779349627413&amp;ei=1aR9WND3B4OhhQGAtrLwBg&amp;url=https://kobi5.com/news/
local-news/planned-explosion-rocks-yreka-casino-construction-site-44676/
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